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barrowarowrrow Wwelfareelfare
serviceervice installed

barrow gained a new resident
last week and as a result wel-
fare services there should soon
show improvements

the resident miss lotslois con-
way will open the first district
welfare off-iceoffice for the barrow
area where she will work full
time in all areas of public assist-
ance

previously barrow has been
served by welfare workers from
the northern regional office

headquartered in fairbanks
they traveled to barrow staying
a week or two each visit

having been in alaska about
two years miss conway first
served as the district representa-
tive in nome and later as a rep-
resentative for barrow

the reaqreaarea that will be covered
by the new office includes wain-
wright and barter isalnd in addi-
tion to barrow she estimated
that in the area there are about
140 cases a number which she
expects to increase

housed in a two bedroom pre-
fab building across the street
from the polar bear theater the

office will contain forms to han-
dle public assistance and child
welfare

miss conconwayway said that she was
excited about getting to know
the people and becoming a part
of the village

her previous visits as a case-
worker she said placed her in
contact with particular cases but
allowed little time for social ser-
vices such as working with child-
ren in their own homes and coun-
seling

she hopes now to be able to
do more work in these areas

also she added now the peo-
ple will know whom to contact
and where to go for asassistancesistan CC

one of the main problems in
barrow she said is trying to
stretch the public assistance pay-
ments because the cost of living
there is extremely high

A little more money is allowed
for basic needs in the northern
regions than in the southern parts
of the state she explained and
this allowance along with other
expenses such as fuel determine
the total grant to an individual or
family

but the maximum total grant
possible she added does not vary
from region to region and the
people in northern alaska some-
times have trouble making endsend
meet on this amount

in barrow she added food
costs are extremely high and in
wainwright fuel is very expensive

to assist in the work miss
conway will be appointing a
food stamp agent to distribute
and collect applications and will
be hiring a clerk typist

victory high
to present
concert here

A program featuring songs in
native languages will be given
sunday april 5 by the victory
high school choir at alaskalandAlaskaland

starting at 830 pm the pro-
gram will also include instrumen-
tals choir trios and testimonies
the event is sponsored by the
fairbanks ministerial associa-
tion and no fee will be charged

located at palmer just north
of anchorage victory high
school along with the arctic
bible institute compose the arc-
tic training center the goal of
the center is to fully prepare na-
tive leaders for the task of com-
municatingmuni cating the christian religion
to their own people the stu-
dents are either aleut indian
or eskimo and come from all
parts of the state

with an enrollment of 39 the
high school integrates the bible
into its curriculum and provides
guidance and counseling for each
student

the school was founded in
1959 under the direction of arc-
tic missions inc an interde-
nominationalnominational faith mission
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THE DANCE three elderly minto women are native association potlatch at the fairbanks la1 a
doing what they really like to do dance along throp high school gymnasium onan march 21
with their men the minto village dancers per JOHN METZGER photo
formed to a packed audience at the fairbanks

former dnaMA queen

carol bahr to wed jon peterson
mrs elizabeth taylor of 842

E 12th avenue anchorage has
announced the engagement of
her daughter carol bahr to jon
R peterson of 2101 dahl lane
anchorage miss bahr is the
daughter of the late ole 0 bahr

the 23 year old alaska born
bride elect is a 1964 graduate of
west anchorage high school and
has been employed as an ad-
ministrative assistant in the ru-
ral alaska community action

program since 1967
she will continue her employ-

ment following her marriage miss
bahr was also miss cook inlet in
1966 and a candidate for miss
alaska that same year

mr peterson an eighteen year
resident of alaska is a 1967
graduate of george washington
university with a bachelor of
arts degree in business adminis-
trationtration he is employed as con-
troller of the community enter

prise development corporation
the couple will be married

may 15th at central lutheran
church with the reverend AL
abrahamsen officiating the
bride will be given in marriage by
her brother harold bahr of an-
choragechorage

A reception will be held at
the church following the cere-
mony the couple will honey-
moon in hawaii

prestigiouspre biousgious grougroupss adoptdo t AFN causecause
by JOHN BORBRIDGBORBRIDGE

in recent months a number of
large prestigious national organ-
izationsizat ions have adopted the cause
of the alaska federation of na-
tives

labor unions religious groups
and civic institutions are forming
a coalition of support in wash-
ington DC and are bringing the
land settlement issue to their lo-
cal chapters throughout the
country

the support of the national
0organizations for native alaskansalaskasAlaskans
highlights the fact that the issue
of an equitable settlement of the
alaska native land claims is one
affecting the conscience of the

entire nation
one of the first institutions to

take up the natives cause was the
national council of churches as
reported in earlier editions of the
tundra times

the NCC includes 33 de-
nominations in its membership
and represents 42 million peo-
ple on december 3rdard of last year
the general assembly of the NCC
adopted the following recom-
mendationsmendat ions

be it hereby resolved that
the general assembly of the na-
tional council of churches sup-
port the equitable and just set-
tlement to be provided by afore-
mentioned legislation and urge
its member communities and
their members to make known
this support to their senators
and representatives in the US
congress

since adopting the resolution
the NCC staff in washington
has indicated its support to the
AFNS position to several sena-
tors on the interior committee

in addition it has briefed
other religious groups and civic
institutions on the problem urg-
ing them to support the native
cause

A catholic organization in chi-
cago called the national catholic
conference for interracial justice
has also lent its support to the
natives

this catholic conference is
made up of 115 local chapters
throughout the united states and
has over 10000 active members
who reach many times more than
that through their proposals and
programs

in the january edition of its
magazine commitment the con-
ference ran a feature article called
crucial legislation on native

alaskan problems calling on
its membership to work for a

just settlement of native claims
the conference plans to keep

its membership informed of de-
velopments in the senate com-
mittee through newsletters and
stands ready to assist throughout
the struggle for passage of the
bill

another religious group the
american quakers society of
friends has made a substantial
contribution to lobbying for the
AFN bill

through the friends commit-
tee on national legislationezislationoneofone of
the nations most respected lob
byists whose purpose it is to win
the ascent of reasonable minds
for correct social and political
action

the friends have visited the
office of each senator on the in-
terior committee on behalf of the
AFNs position

two national womens groups
have taken an interest in the na-
tive alaskan position the gene-
ral federation of womens clubs
is writing all 15000 of its local
chapters throughout the country
urging them to write their sena-
tors and congressmen in behalf
of justice for the natives

the league of women voters
has urged its members to study
the issue and has invited mr
ramsey clark to address a break-
fast meeting on the land settle-
ment question during the nation-
al convention in may

other national organizations
which have indicated support for
the natives posipositionafontfon include the
followfollowinging united auto workers
american jewish committee
anti defamation Ileagueeague leader-
ship

i

conferconferenceence on civil rights
while inin washington DDC

AFN first vice president john
Borborbridgeborbridgburbridgbridge jr has seen senator
gravel senatorstevenssenatorstcvensSenatorStevens andconanacon
gressman pollock of the alaska

congressional delegation relative
to the alaska native land
claims visits were also made to
the republican congressman of
iowa and congressman ed ed-
mondsonmondson democrat of aklokloklaho-
ma

ho
in order to sense develop-

ments in the house discussions
emanating from the house of
representatives indicate that
while native land claims has been
rated priority by chairman
wayne aspinal of the house in-
terior and insular affairs com-
mittee no schedule for enact-
ment of the bill has been pro-
posed as of this date however
sources in the house anticipate
that less time would be required
for the enactment of a claims
bill

bill byler executive director
of the association on american
indian affairs and john bor-
bridge jr appeared for 30 min-
utes on the barry gray talk show
which reaches more than
2000000 listeners over WNCA
in new york city mr borbridge
and mr byler accompanied jus-
tice goldberg in a visit to the
publisher and editor in chief of
look magazine regarding a possi-
ble article on the claims issue
CBS news from new york city
also contacted borbridge con-
cerning background news on the
alaska federation ofnatives and
the native land claims

opinion on compensation
continued from page 2

pay the natives for these
the natives are being consoled and agreeing to village land to run

on comparable to reservations in the lower 48 you might call it
the biggest robbery without ever firing a gun

the bureau of indian affairs BIA regulates the only race of
people in this country that holds original land titles they set up the
going ratetate for selling native lands just like other bureaus regu-
late any other products that are marketable

why do you think they are escalating their aid to the poor na-
tives in all phases of life it is like eve polishing the apple before
adam takes a bite before this we were merely the red skeletons
behind the BIA closed doors when oil or parks comes up we
are negotiated behind these doors which natives are compensated
for this acreage of land is decided by the US government and the
BIA which is the natives shadow government we will not get our
constitutional rights until then

big business can take the profits from any country in the world
if they have the consent of that countryscount rys government we are
signing away the land and all the profits and giving thanks like good
americans should for those pennies from heaven

please think who is the voice of the natives when do they talk
to us instead of for us how many brown people do you see in the
inner sanctumssanc tums of washington not until the BIA has accomplished
the purchase of all land titles they will give us our constitutional
rights through the back door until that time we can always look to
our grandchildren as the generation that will wave goodbyegood bye to
the BIA

I1 would like to know when my name comes in one of these
package deals because time waits for no one

classified
HELP WANTED

CONTROUERcontroller required bybv Arural
alaska community4ommunity action progprogramram
requires extenextensivesve knowledge of aac-
counting

c
andor business administra-

tion stationed in anchorage salary
13000 to 1500015.000 a year further

information available from rural
CAP drawer 412 ECB anchorage
AK 99501 or state manpower of
vices send applications to personnel
drawer 412 ECB ancrtrageancoiage AK
99501 recruitment closesaprilclotesapriicloses April 25i
19701970 an eqequalaaiuai bopportunitypportunity em-
ployer


